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Details of Visit:

Author: secondsout
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Dec 2010 15.30
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual premises in CMK

The Lady:

Slim, attractive blonde with a cheeky smile and a wicked glint in her eyes!

The Story:

This was probably my best punt ever! It was the first time I had met Nikki so was not surprised when
she asked for payment in advance. As soon as we lay on the bed I realised that I was in for an
enjoyable session. Instead of grabbing the old todger and trying to start him by hand like a vintage
car, Nikki explored the rest of my body with her tongue and gradually an erection took place of its
own accord.
Nikki gave me some excellent oral, slow and sensual. She then lay on her back and I enjoyed a few
minutes RO before moving up and engaging in mish. Nikki made all the right sounds of enjoyment,
not so loud to appear fake but gentle and, who knows, possibly even genuine. Although punts
normally end with HR, Nikki felt so good that I shot my lot inside her.
Nikki has returned to her homeland for Christmas so I will have to wait until the New Year to see her
again.
Nikki was MKE?s Advent Girl of the Day so the booking was 45 minutes for ?60 instead of 30 mins.
On a 30 minute booking there is pressure to finish in time which can be counter-productive and I?ll
probably book for 45 in future.

Note: I have written this FR in response to tushtaster?s FR posted 13 December. I found Nikki?s
pics to be ?true representation? and I recognised her immediately. As I said, this was probably my
best punt ever ? and I?ve had quite a few in my time! So good that I went back the next day for a
repeat performance.
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